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FLCNA Application Status Report

Oni T Elamin
132 INTEGRA SHORES DR # 304 

Prometric ID# 009423440
Print Date: 03/11/2022             

132 INTEGRA SHORES DR
DAYTONA BEACH, FL 32117

Prometric is in receipt of your application. Please make sure that all contact information (name/address) is correct. 
Contact Prometric immediately at 1-888-277-3500 to make updates or corrections.  

As your status changes through the process, you will receive notification via email. To check your status any time, 
use the following link: www.prometric.com/nurseaide/fl. You will need to use the Prometric ID in order to get the 
current status.  

Application Status Information: 

Application Received date:

Application Processed date:

Application Status (See Notes): 

Incomplete Status Reminder date1: 

Incomplete Status Reminder date2:

Incomplete Status Reminder date3: 

Application Expired date: 

FBI Background Status (See Notes): 

06/28/2020

06/28/2020

Complete

06/28/2021

Eligibility Approval date:

Notes: 

If your Application Status is "Incomplete", you will receive a separate email notification from Prometric identifying 
the details that are missing on your application and providing instructions on how  to complete the process.

If your FBI background check status is "Record Not Found", you must go to a livescan vendor for fingerprinting. 
Please visit www.prometric.com/nurseaide/fl for more information about the livescan vendors. Please use the ORI 
number EDOH0380Z when completing a livescan.

Your FBI record status is only updated one time at the initial check done with your application. This will not update in 
our system once you submit fingerprints.

If your Eligibility Approval Status is "Approved", and you plan to test at your school with your training class (in-
facility testing), you may have to wait for other candidates to be deemed eligible by the State before we can 
schedule your testing appointment. If we can't schedule you at your school within 45 days of your Eligibility Approval
date, we MAY schedule you into the next available appointment at a nearby regional testing site.

Application ID# 003922148
FLCNA-APPSTATUS-009423440-003922148

Pending ApprovalEligibility Approval Status:
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You may contact Prometric to schedule IFT exam at a regional testing site, if you prefer an earlier test date.


